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Camp Shiloh 
Box 627 
Bernardsville Road 
Memnham -, New je .rsey 
Dear brethren: 
March 18, 1971 
07945 
r · have - been asked to write a ietter of recommendation for 
Norma Pedersorr. Norma has be,en atte -nding my Thrtcrsday night 
: . ,Bible study with High School students here in Abilene for . the 
· .:last two mon.ths. . She comes <;>ut of a Mormon home, but has 
· -been in quest of her own personal faith. 
We were -thrilled this past Monday as .~orma made the decision 
to be baptized, and give her fife to ·her Lord Jesus. 
As to her personal qualities, I would recommend her without 
reservation. She is an intelligent, sensitive, concerned 
young woman who would make a significant contribution to 
yo _ur work. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen ·chalk 
JAC/mb 
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